
September 23, 2018     GOD’S CALLING & EQUIPPING 

    Romans 12:3-13  

“Why has God placed you in this church body?” For Ministry! 

 But which Ministry(ies) depends on your SHAPE & His calling 
 

The goal of the sermon is to prepare you to respond to the 

Lord’s leading into the ministries He has SHAPE’d you for! 

Those will be reflected on SHAPE Ministry Participation Cards 

-Ministry participation IS the Priority; Pray & respond this wk! 

-You may be uncertain of your SG’s; but you will surely 

 experience the blessing of fruitfulness as you minister! 

-Spiritual Gifts often become obvious while you’re ministering 

 -SG’s are given to make MINISTRY divinely effective 

-Effective ministry is not about us; it’s about Christ in us –   

 so be careful not to limit Him to your comfort zones! 

-If you can accomplish your ministry without God, then you 

 may not be “ministering” at all! (no supernatural effect) 

-This IS your official Call for Ministry participation (No Nom!) 

 -ALL are called! All are equipped/SHAPEd for ministry! 
 

**The question isn’t whether you’re a member, but whether 

 you’re a Christian! Serve the church you attend! 
 

-Prayerfully complete your SHAPE Min. Part. card & bring it 

-Not at worship next week? Complete MP today put in offering 

-We’ll demonstrate/celebrate how God has fitted us together! 
 

           READ: Romans 12:3-13 (NLT) 

 3) Personal assessment: Not how much faith you’ve been 

 given; but how much you use!  

     -Remember: faith is believing Who/what can NOT be seen 

 -Will we ever utilize all the faith we’re given? No! 

4,5) Body parts have differing functions; so do FBCT members 

 -As “knee bone’s connected…”, so parts of each other! 

  -We complete each other as Christ’s church body!  

 -We each relate directly to the Head; supplied by Heart 

6-8) Spiritual Gifts: A few Spiritual Gifts can be confused with 

every Christian’s normal responsibilities: giving, serving, 

exhortation, prophecy, mercy. For example: 

     1) We’re all commanded to honor God in tithes/offerings,   

 -But SG “Giving” operates like a fire-hose of generosity 

     2) We’re commanded to “encourage one another to love…” 

 -But SG “Exhortation” compels others to live faithfully 

     3) We’re all called to proclaim the truth about God to others 

 -But SG “Prophecy” proclaims His truth to believers 

 -While SG “Tongues” proclaims His truth to unbelievers 
  

Moving forward in SHAPE Ministry Participation requires faith 
 

9) Love is to be pure & perfected by attitude & action 

 Love is the motive & mode for all church body ministry 
 

“Your” SG’s may change based on the composition & needs of 

the body. As a result, you may find yourself drawn into 

ministries that never before interested you because of your new 

SHAPE & the church’s new SHAPE! On the other hand, just 

because your SG’s change doesn’t necessarily mean that your 

ministry call will change! Every ministry could benefit from all 

the SG’s; each gift compounds ministry effects & results! 
 

ILLUS: Different Containers = our different SHAPE’s 

 -Spirit “takes on” our SHAPE; fills & uses whole being! 

 -His Spiritual gifts look/sound different thru each one 

 -Ministries require SG’s; but Ministry is the priority! 

Our uniquenesses show the same God in all His array! He uses 

our SHAPE – our diverse distinctions – to display the variety of 

His nature & love. For example: Wisdom is a spiritual empow-

erment critical in teaching God’s people about doing life God’s 

way. But the same wisdom of God is taught differently by each 

unique vessel: we use different vocabulary, articulation, volume 

emphasis, application, phrasing, vocalization, & body language. 

When God speaks His wisdom thru us, He uses our whole 

SHAPE to benefit His purposes! And this is only 1 example! 

 Every spiritual gift can benefit every Ministry. Wisdom 

is needed in Teaching, Counseling, Preaching, & Administra-

tion – but it’s also useful in Grieving, Fall Festival, Music, & 

Budget/Finance! Ministries produce a myriad of transforming 

effects (maturity, salvation, testimonies, obedience) because of 

the variety of vessels thru whom the Spirit operates His gifts!  

 



YOU’RE INVITED TO RESPOND PERSONALLY: 

1) Help others identify the gifts you see in them 

2) Ask others to help you identify your gifts 

3) Most ministries benefit from all gifts – so minister! 

 

 

 

 

Rom 12:3 – grace = xáris – the Lord’s favor, freely extended to 

give Himself away to people because He is "always leaning 
toward them, disposed to bless or be near them (= Salvation!) 
 

 

Rom 12:6 – grace-gifts = xarisma - the operation of grace-
enowments to edify the Church. The “ma” suffix focuses on the end-

result of the Spirit’s endowments of grace.  This end result is 

experienced thru the ministry in which the gift is applied.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MEDITATION: Joshua 1:1-6 (NLT) 
 1) After the death of Moses the servant of the Lord, 

the Lord said to Joshua son of Nun, Moses’ aide: 2) “Moses my 

servant is dead. Now then, you and all these people, get ready to 

cross the Jordan River into the land I am about to give to them—to 

the Israelites. 3) I will give you every place where you set your foot, 

as I promised Moses. 4) Your territory will extend from the desert to 

Lebanon, and from the great river, the Euphrates—all the Hittite 

country—to the Mediterranean Sea in the west. 5) No one will be 

able to stand against you all the days of your life. As I was with 

Moses, so I will be with you; I will never leave you nor forsake 

you. 6) Be strong and courageous, because you will lead these 

people to inherit the land I swore to their ancestors to give them. 

 Apparently, Adam wasn’t the only man born without 

parents...Joshua was the son of Nun! 
 

This is an example of God’s calling & equipping in the life of a 

believer to do something supernatural – something only God 

could do thru him! Why did God choose Joshua?  
 

-Num 11: Moses trained Joshua as his assistant from childhood 

-Ex 17: Joshua fought the Amalekites while Moses exalted God  

-Ex 24: Moses & Joshua climbed Mt Sinai to get new 10 C’s 

-Num 13: Joshua was 1 of 12 to spy out PL; gave a good report 

-Deut 34: Joshua was filled w/ spirit of wisdom & leadership 

-Deut 31: God commissioned Joshua as Moses’ replacement 
 

Joshua’s SHAPE, if you will, formed him as a man of God, of 

great faith & wisdom, strong & courageous, trained to know 

God, obey His commands, experienced in leading. So, when 

Moses died, it was no surprise that God commissioned Joshua 

to lead His people into the Land He’d promised to give them.  

 Today, we are winding up our sermon series on SHAPE 

with a view toward this same commissioning! If you’re a 

Believer, God IS calling and equipping you for meaningful 

ministry thru which He will cause supernatural effects!  

   Your commissioning is next week! But for which ministry(s)?   
 

Sermon in a Sentence:  

God’s Calling & Equipping for Ministry 

https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-1.htm
https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-2.htm
https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-3.htm
https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-4.htm
https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-5.htm
https://biblehub.com/joshua/1-6.htm

